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nriSeStablishmilltpitivo4 supplied with an extensive Iassortment orJOB.. tllDED.ltrialcit wilt be increasedms the
patronage derantl...l,l‘radre now turn out Parattne, ofeverr-descrip*Jr&l;find expeditious matiuer—-
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Priagranargeari Bilis4dEgiiko,

DiNitations, Tickqt,d, &04 em... - '1
-Air,'lnisms ofrillkind*, CommoiraildStifigatentilanna.4l
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N'OT'ALCOHOLIC
Siieciat Notice.

On and after JULY let, 1803, Ibiprivi'ege of con-
verting the present issue. of Legal • Tender Notes into
the National six per cent. Loan (0111MOtay ealled"Five-
Twenties")tvilLeease. = •

.A.l.ltylio wish to invest latheFire-Twenty Loan mnst,
therefore,apply before the Let of JULY next.

.1/Y COOKE,
, - Subssipt ion Agent,

'

ArnietaB63.,,aing . .

A tEIMILY CONCENTRATED
V eteta I=e, Ex tra

A4PU RE. TON
/DOCTOR 4400FLAfilYa
-00700::s.i.rTv10;-

--

~ OWII4OWAt' . ..lite Sale ;

ViTali.'bii.ioffi-twzaviife Oils,- : --:....;/.,,.,,,
.vv ::',f . :-..• 'a.:.:.-..- 8 ACREVYi%AND,situatraitanng Inne;in* m:1'01the berA ine;•iii Corn-

wall , litittsbip, It afißddid-he lenf oftic:itio*Ttilmer,
'RAC. ortlh;CFIn. A tlififi&ul .7, ra, 4,-Iftsaintei:ori,the PAS LAiTRiii* ,prone etory LOCI Iroust'weathat boarded
ereCtod4Bn'tbo land, arra a good wELT, mii,"1,176311,,,,
The land has fine sArrnes for quarries. This tract 18'111
makea nice home for a small family. "

9_ It is free from Ground Rent. Good title will be
given. - . ADAIR-ItITCHER.

IC. It.,—This tract is now aorered with Bus grass, hal,
of which will begiven to the purchaser.

Lebanon, Juno la, 1.E.60. • . _

PREPARED 131:
Dr. a 111= JACKSOII; Pitilad'a Pa,

WILL ,EFFECTUALLY CURE
Viter Complain't,

Ijki&P$ 11:11'
JaOndice.

Chronic or Neri•ous Debility Diseasds of tbe
,-KidpSys, and :ifirdiintinSs arising frcitn

die4>r.l6rbd Liver or StfitnnWh

Howard Associalion,
Phillldelpbid. PR.

ITSBASES Of the. NERVOUS. SYSTEM, spE.R.MA-
TOISIVIREA‘or

the... WEAKNESS; IMPO-
TENCE, 40:ptber affaotions oftbe.SF,XIjA or.GANs
PHYSICAL DEBILITY andtraNATURE DECAY,
now-and ranOVA treatment, in Reports of the Howard'
Association, seat by moil, in sealedletterenvelopes-; .freroofcharge.. Address, Dr.J. SKILLIN 1101.10/MON ,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Ico. 2 •S'eutb Ninth Street, Pam-
ADELPUIA, rft.

Jontutry 28, 18

. _

Such es ConAlpatioo, inward Piles, Fulness or Mood
to the head, Acidity of. the Stomach, Nausea, Mart-
burn, Disgtlit, for fined., Fulheas of Weight, in the
Stomach.• Sour, Erudtatiens, -Sinkingor Fhittering at
the. Pit of.the Storodeb,Serimming of the Head, Hurl
tied and DiffmultBreethi,ng, Fluttering at the -Heart,
'Choking o'r.SulforMing-Sensations when-in lying pos-
tore, Dimness. of V isioa, _Dots,. or. Webs before the
Sight,-Feier end Dull 'Pain in the Head, Deficiency of
:Perspiration, .Yelld:trness ,ot.the, Skin sod Eyes,l.Pain
in.ths Side, Dack, Chest,,Links,4e . Suddert rttisho
ofneat, -Burning in'-the Flab, Constant Iniaginings
ofEvil, and great DepTgasiott of,Spirits.

And will positivelyprOvent rellOW Fever, Elltoter

AdmitiiitratorslOTICB'is bereby Oral that loiters of i.dminifi tra- -

Um on the Estate ofDANI/ 11,•QE.1.11,- deed., late'
of South-Lebanon-township, Lebanon county,Pa., bare
been grinta:to She undersigned residipg;le-tlie town., ,
ship, county and state aforesaid. .411.-parmas indebt-
ed tosaid estato.will please make payment, and those
baringclaims will present them .NV t .l)o,ut delay.

JOSi1P11(.1pE1B,8.44111gt,.t1t5.
Administrators ofthe Estate of Ditelol

Lebanon, May 13, 1803. -
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TIIEY cONT)LIN

No AlcoltoZ, or .Bad Whiskey,,?
They «icc eurrn4he,....ebove diseases, in ninety=

nine cases out, ofa bundred

..IndureCby'',...the-exterisiyialsale and" .unbrersal-popu.." -IJerity, of tfopfland'a OarManDi t fel y,Vekritettile.),
'l3'll4i:4s:4d alidAttftermittlons *aftenta,„

4rets, hp!) openekueon st‘lkring‘huulaßit4s,the..
ge.tes ofS'Osirithis Intile shape'orpoOr frbish'ei;t

rain poindetl i ittinrie;u7s drugsond. ehrprtenedgon..
les, ,Stetanebig4nd,..l,4.tt9rs• t

• •
irAteareaf the 'iniiiffderaiiite aWitilk.fr, ~„,

araticins pfetherielettleS;Amd:lig,helliath kbgeo.ont.‘l
der the modest appeauttlinofilirferi; instead ,
ofcuring: only aggravate disease, and leavatth disap-
pefinted :tuff ter in,dtspairtg.

'I.I.OOFt'A.ND'S inttllAN Bilunftgr: •
: .::Areiforeineet and isrrtidid:J;i;ttoke.•,,,bat taye r atood,
the test of risen .3*.ears trial tcy the Aineriedn,Wand -their Yeuntatieit toidlitlkitin'hotiriVilled by •any
sin] preparatipmk, , ow;

The proprietors have thousands drLetter's 'from the
most erainenh ' . •

Of/E4GYMEZ.T., „LAYWDEgS,., . ,
PIITSICIANS, and "CITitEliS; '

'TestifyingoftheirAern,porsonej':k3o%*dge.!.to: the
. beneficial. ,•ettnets aud,.mudival-virtues ofthese Bitters.'

VOITWANT ~.111.1, 1-RATIIRNYt)U?
: `DO Too. WANTA-00.0D4APFXTFIT f

,

DO YOU WANT TO by-rip VPYOUR CONSTFFUTtON?
DO YO'cr W TO- -FENT;Wgia”: ?•• •••

DO YOU WA NT TO GET.ItiD OF NEItYOUSNESSt
DO ,YOU W.ANtENF,RGY

s—Akmants:le :Notice. -

-10-OTICE is hereby given that Letters of..Adinhtistrri- ,
1.1 1 Lion on Me-estate:of: tiklohobl
late of the berough of Lebanon. Lebanon county;-Pa.,,.
Initie been' 'granted* thikunderelgueitzesitling'fn the
borough, bounty and state aforeeaid. 'All'idiseris in-

debted willplease fnakiii_fa' and those hayink,
claims will preSent ihein~citliont delay.

SA.tTUELTIARBES,CfN,
- . IMAM ROFFMAN,

Administrators ofthe'Esiate of Geo. Hoffman deed
:May 13,1363.

-

AdritinistratorV Notice. --

ITIO.F. is hereby given thatiettere of Ailininistli--
tion on Ora-Estate' ofqoll7B. frACIDIAN. -.late of.

South Antrrille townsbip, t ebanon'eounty, Pa., deed',
bac° been granted to tlievandersigne& . All persons,
tberefore. baring Odra Estate. are re-
queited to liiegent Wein, Mail -those indebted to make
payrnint.'

leIAEY BACHMAN, Southannville ,
. JACOB 1.111R1.011,East Ilanover, Adroit.

May 27,1583,—et.

. .

DOTOWIT ANT' TO. SLEEP WELLr - • - •

DO YOU WANT A' BRISEANts TIGBROBS, LIN G?
/fyou do. use lIOOIIL.4ND'SIJERMEN BITTERS.

:Prom .lirm TirdMit, N D: 11'41W of the En'
- cyclopedia Ofßecigiotts

Although not di,oposnO to fovor or reCoinniend Pat-
Mit Medicines in general, through distrivirrit thhir in-
gredient- and effects r I-yet know ofnosuffictont- res.
sons why a markmay -not testify tralth benefits be be-
lieves himselfto have reie iced frouriny :simple-prep-
aration, in the hope that he may,,llius contribute toile_
benefitor others. • ' •

REAIOVA.Li
A.A. STANLEY 'ULRICH.

:-.ikT•TrORN-EY .AT LAW
Ifiteretiovedhis °Mai to the building one'datir ens

ofLaudenralcli 's Store, opposjte the Washing lob House
Lebanoo, Ea. ,

BOUNTY and PENSION- claims promptly attended
to [AprllB, '63.-3m:

I do this the More readily, in regard to lloofiand's
German Diners, prepared by Dr. C. 11(. Jackson, atlas
city, bemtse I was prejudiced against them for many
years, under the impression that they- were chiefly an
alcoholic mixture. lona indebted to thy friend' Rob-
ert Shoemaker, Ese...for the removal,of this prejudice
by proper tests, and fur euconnigenlent lo try them,
when suffering from great and ledg continued debili.
t - Th• use of three hottle-s of these Bitters, at the be-

' EMOVAL.
S. IP, IncADAMG

.........A,_ ~,,,, -~-111711!1—.-016,74•11..M.PM INMINVIII
_ .

..
_

AS ItInItIVED ,Nie nflreeto-Market Street, opposite
TX the Lebanon Bank, two doors North of "il 'doer
Rise's Rotel.

Lebanon, March 25, '55,

relief, and restoration. to a degree of bodilyand mem
tal vigor lithich I had not felt for six months before.
and had almost despaired ofregaining. I therefore
thank Gol and my friend for directing me to the use
of them. S. NEWTON BROWN.

.EnthAVAI, ant.te,23,1601::
Particular Notice.

There aro many. preparationssold under the name of
Bitters; put lip in quart bottles. compounded of the
cheapest whiskey or-common rum, costing from.2o to
40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or
Coriander Seed.

-This class ofBitters has caused and will continue to
cense, as long as they can be sold, hundreds to die the
death of the drunkard. By their use the system is
kept continually under the inflaence ofAlcoholic Stim-
ulants ofthe sitfrst "kind, the desire for -Liquor is-crea-
ted and kept up,and the result: is all the horrors at-
tendant upon a drtmkard'e-life and death.

For those who desire and wilthare a Liquor -Bitters,
we publish the following receipt., Oct One,Bottle Biiof
lan'e's Germa, Bitters and mix with Thies Quarts of
GoodBrandy M.'Whiskey. and the.result Will be a prep-
aration that will'fc_tr excel in medicinal virtues and
trueexcellence any ofthe numerous Liquor Bitters in
the'tharket;arid will cost much less. You will,bave
all the 'y irtuee oferfoofiand's Bitters eonneetion with
a good article of' tiquor, at much less Price than
these inferior preparations will cost you.-

JOILIV- IL R InrialiAl
J)ISTRACT ATTORNEY,bas removed *his OFFICE

to theROOM lately occupied by Dr. Geo. P. Line-
aweaver, in CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, a few doors
East of the Eagle hotel, and two doors west of Gen .
Weidman's Office.

Lebanon Dec. 17,1864.

CYRUS—P.Afiti ttEll„,
TioßNEY4ttili*.-offidi strUut, 'neat.

ly opposite the Beek Hotel; and two doors south
from Ka:tunny's 'Hardwarestore.

Lebanon., April 9, 1882—.-1y.•• '

11731. M. DEUR
ATTOR.NEY AT LAW, Office in Richter's Building,

Cumberland street,- nearly opposite the Court
House. [Lebanon., May 6, 1863:—if.

De,. Ihert
Ar kIFFERS his profeseional services to the citizens of-
t J Joneet own and *vicinity. Officeat the cesiden ce
of Dr.ltarry...

ionestown, May "20,1863.-Im. ,

Dr. Samuel S. Melly
oFFERs his :professional services to toe citizens of

Lebanon and vicinity. OFFICE: at the residence
'of Airs. L. Duel), two doors West of Office of Dr. Samuel
Debra, dec'd, in Cumberlandstreet.

Lebanon, April. 15,1863.

Attention Soldiers!
'A'ANB THE FRIENDS OF-SOLIMEB.S.'.

the attention of all having relations and.
friends tri.tlae-nrmy to the fact that "IIOOFLANIVS
Gernien Bitteri" Will cure ninetenths of.the diseases
induced by exposures.and privations incident to ,camp
life. In the lists, published almost daily in the newt-
papers, on the arrival of -the s.ck, -it will be noticed
that a very large proportion are adoring from debili-
ty. Every case of thatkind can be readily Mired by
Ifoofland's German Bitten. iiieelties resulting from'
disorders of the digestive orgy ns are speedily removed.
We have no hesitation instating that. ifthese Bitters
were freely used among-our soldiers, hundreds oflives.
might be saved that otherwise will be lost..

We call particular attention' to the following re-.'
markableand well authenticated mire of one,of the
riapon's heroes, whose life, to use his own language,
"lies been saved by the-Bitters

'Mimes:tram, August lard, 1162..
Messrs. Janis&

,
gentlemen., your Roof-`

land'a .German=Bitters has eared my,life. Thereis no
mistake in this. It ie vouched for by numbers of my.
comrades, some of whose name are impended, and whowere fully- cognizant of all-the circumstances of my,
case, I am, and have bees for the lest four years, a
member OfShernian's zelebrated , battery, and under
the immediate command of Captain R. B. Ayres.—
Thriugh the exposure attendant upon my arduous du-
ties. Iwee aft:salted in November last with inflammation
ofthe lungs,and was for seventy-two days in the hos-
pital. This liras followed, by great-debility, heightch-
ed by an attack -of dysentery I -woo then removed-
from the White noose, and sent to this city on hoard
the Steamer 'State of Maine" from which I landed
on tite-.lBah ofjune. Sines that time I have been.a-
bout as low at any-one could be and stilt retain tt spark
of vitality. For a week or niece I was scarcely able
Swallow anything, and if I did force a morsel down, it. .

16 "'Sill Ig. -11
grAITICEnt the old residence o Dr2Tietwlteidenaur,
Ur opposite the court House,Lebanon, Pa. -

Lebanon, March 25'

Dr. AlZbiah 13
CAFFERS bis.professional sort-ices to the citizens of
vt_.f ,tbolliorough,of robin= and: tioinity. Mice in
Walnut greet, two doors -north of the Lutheran Par-
sonage.

March 4, 1863.
• - Dr. C. L. r..
ntrers his professionni services to the community of

labanon and vicinity. Officetemporarily with Dr.
Schrieetriiri Wainut.street. • -

`Lebanon,

:1101LGE CLARK;
DENTIST.

Office at the Engle Hotcl;•Lebanon

l'artiWalar attention-OW to Tideardta work and Fill.
Sag Teeth.

REFERENCES:
C. N. PEIRCE, D. D. S., Professor of Dental Physiol-

ogy-r nd _tlperative.Dentistry. No. 501 N. 7th St., Phil-
adelphia. ' •

E. WILDMAN', D. D..8., professor of Mechanical Den-
tistry. No. 24. N. lltb St.,Plillatielph ht.

JAMES:TRUMAN, D:. D.S., Demonstrator of Opera-
tive-Dentistry: S. W. Corner of Franklin and Green
Street!,Philadelphia.

E.N. BAILEY, D.D.. S., Demonstrator of Mechanical
Dentistry. No, 228 N, 12th St., Phitaileipli.a.

Lebanon, „April I, 1563.

was immediately thrown up.again.,
could not even . keep a glass of water on my stom-

aelt. .
Eire could-not last-Under these circumstances ;

and, accordingly,the physicians who .litid„been work,
lug though unsuccessfully, to reSeno me
"from the graspOf the ,dead Archer, frankly told me
they could do no more for me, and advised me to see
a clergyman , and to make such disposition of my limi-
ted funds , as best suited me. ,An acqnaintance who
.visited' me at the hospital, Mr. Frederick Steltibron, of
Sixth below Arch',Street, advised me, .as a forlorn

BlAtiket Shawls,
elLOlll,-WOOLEN QUM-Min of all colors, 4yed Jet
ILI..!' iillp-ok or Blue,nlack .' pressed the color trtrrante I
and goods larood cull:quid to new, by ,

...
-.

• .'' • . . - - LYON LEMBERGER,. ' .•

East nr.rioror.

Alp44ticjasAobe,qiiil-clutbe left at Jos. L. Lenther -

let?' pir eAglis wli9re all &dais Afr;ihe aborts win be
OM tedto: fr.' ..-•:-4,:...-:. . ;,:,'.C., :1N1are1t..11.1863.

. .PEI% S ON S.
Dato. Llt.kld'irfAVET4, ,having been 'al,.

pointed, by the 'C'ennulesioner of PenSions, at
Washington, Rxitinining Surgeon for Pensions, is pre-
pared to attend-to all apyi licants' for Pension at his of-
fice, in Marketstreet, next'doof to the'Poet Office. . ,

Lebanon, March25th"1863.-Bt*

TAKE NOTICE.
1111113ILOERS'vvil1 de well by eating on J.U. BRESSLER

Apia, as be is prepared to.do all kinds ofTIN.
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOU yrOßK,geuerally, at
the verylowest priies.,;llealtsOrilas.vhil , ,,hatid. a large,
and goad assortMent of all kiwis (tf:TIN WARR. and

all of the mast improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and .PARLOR.STOVES. Also, all the"
different and lawn improved ROUES ANTI.

~ .. : HEATERS, .0f.,a1l kinds.-:Ke also keeps ad r
gently on hand a large ateek of all kinds ROOFING,
SLATE,-which he offers at less prise than they can ..!e,

- •Ifought of any OtherRiatemea in the minty.
—:.

'''''

—im.-WARE-E00:51S--One door South of the "Buck
~_.... pot.el,", Walnut Street.Labanon, Pa.I.ebanevi Deethuber '25, If,G; • ' - • -": ,

Just Priuted, at. this Virtue Judge-
'Meat Donds4lll2 waver of $3OO Exemption Law

tivANTED TO BUY
,

'50;00.0.._6460,°° 144,;:0f-eti.. se t(Ins
60,000 bnebele WHEAT.

TimoTilY SEED,Flaasee4 for
which thelditbeet CIASiIprices wl/1be,as,
amen Valley Rallro;i4Pepot, Lebanon. ""'".".- ['HusC1Z0,R17.4 4OFFMAx. eveorye

tOWTI in i) je trniten (10„alt

L•hanon,.Tn}y 17, ISM.

Ho* hitLiim-
omrrnEmperor

EMI

''Bruce; in his Classic and JHistoricI 'Portraitsthe followingsketch.
1, of that effeminate creatlire; the Em-•)

.•• ' -

magairibeime, Heliogabalus
Was Oriental). Ifelitiabe.ds and
eoliches'ofl solid silier. Ber'adorned
.others P beds with iHis
chariotECglittered with"-gems': ,iThey
Were drafvn sometiinee:by elephants,
liotnetimes by stags,. mid• sometimes 4
by beautiful `naked women., His
drinking and cooking vessels were' of
silver. He was also guilty .or the
ury which at a latter period, St.
Chrysostom charges as a sin against
the Christian ladies of • Constanttho- )
pie—ofusing vessels of the mogpre-
dolts tn-aterial for the most ignoble

I purposes. ,
He hid cups-artificially perfumed

for drinking, and others'on which la-
' sciviotia designs- were adillptiired ;

°iniqiiity:notlionfined to ancientand
heathen'times. At table'he reelined
on 'conches 'stuffed with the fur of ',,
iarei-or the doWii partridges,. 'lle
were cleats heavy with gems,' and 1
nabdio "saY'''tiitit he was burdened
tvfeli'ii, iota" pl Astir°. ° lle':had.:
gems in his shoes, sculptured with

-.Aesiana Pe finest artists. He
wore a diadem' of precious stones that!

'resetrible a,' woman. He is :1''helm;. the; first .Rom=an
Who wore robes-Jot!' entire silk. -He/
neyer,-it is said., wore a ring for morel
than one day, orWice put on thetwice
same shoes.

In his more 'refined and elegant
luxuries he was the rival of the an-
cient Demetrius Poliorcetes. He had 1
beds and conches of roses, and walk-
ed amongst lilies, violets, hyacinths
and-nareissus.
' 'When he wished to add the piquant

flavor.of cruelty to his enjoyments,
he would stifle a courtier to death in I
a bed of flowers. He swam in wa-
ter perfumed With saffron and pre-

,

; pious unguents; and .wine and aro-
maties were poured into his fish•

I ponds and his baths.
In eating and drinking he appears

not so much as a glutton, but as the I11-*b -thelvequart,l
! in gastronomic science of the renown -1
led Apicus. He joined with all-who;
I studied the pleasure of the palate in
admiration of the dish which the Ro-
manis made of the teats of a -newly
farrowed pig—the most celebrated
of ancient luxuries. After the exam-

, ple ofApices he indulged in dishes
made ofthe' tender parts' of the heel
of the camel, and of combs torn from
the hea`ds of living cocks., This lat.
ter delictieY, -Cassaulion, in bis &my-
_mentary on the „passage in the Au.
gtisttin historian in which it is referr-
ed to, tells us, is at this day--that is
in his day two -hundred years ago--
paSsionately.sought °after by men of
ledFned palateS.' Like. Vitellus, he
seems to have had his appetite Whet-
ted by the expeesiverieSs':of dish-.

es which he procured ; and in sacri- 1
flcing tho rarest and most beautiful I
birds for the Sake, of eating' their
heads, their brains or their tongues.

At one entertainment he display.
ed on his table the heads of six hun-
dred ostriches, whose brains, as welt
as those of the flamingo and thrush,'were, amongst his favorite repasti.—
fie also indulged -in the tongues of 1peacocks`and. nightingales, believing
that they had a medical virtue'in a-
verting epilepsy.:, He also made dish-1es of the entrails sometimes ofy
the beards of the mullet, of the eggs iof partridges, and the headsof, pheas.
ants, peacocks and parrots. We Won.
der at the destruction orcreatures so
lovely to the sight,as the peacock,
the flamingo `and the pheasant, for
the particle of. delicate eating to be
got from them, but epicurism and.
gluttony consume and • destroy at)
other tastes.

The genius of .li.eliogabalus shone,
particularly bright in the 'cooking
offish: this deliartmenthe ieeaid
to haveinvented, new modes unkriown
to Apiens; but with a refilled hatred
of things common and cheap,' he
would .never taste fish. at all when he

hope, to try jour iiiitters„ and kindly precured a hot- ; '.l. -...---•-.'-•---,.- .
•

.
•

tie. From the 'Hine' I 'coin-1)1016Wnd' taking them the I as ear the sea, but aIW-ityg took de-
gloomy shadow of death receded, and Iam tlQW,Cealik Iliaht in them when- far removed from
Cad for it, getting better. Though T have hilttakenotwobetties, Ihave gained ten pounds, and. I. feel sail- l Water, just as. be torik a fancy for
guineof being permitted to rejoin my wife and (lau gh-.- t , , .ter,frorrf whom•litive heard' nothing for 18.`miinthe.: . aaVitig snow ~brought fp: hini,in mid.
fOr, gentlemen, Lam-a`/opal Virginian, from the vicin- i 811111.111b1": Ho offered rewards for the'.
its „of Front Royal •To your invaluable Bitters I owe 1,• • ' „ dish.of •

•-
,

the certainty of lire which-ban taken the place of ;ramie I dil 111C017err or new. es . exquisite
,fears—to your,Ritters..willl pwe the.glorious privilege i flavor, arid he .bad.a hurnorons..Wav:
ofagain clasping tit my' bosomthose whoare dearest to ~.', ~ • .;- , . ' ' ' ' - - • •''

the in Li fa.' . :Wry, trfilyofygurs, '..I.S4AQ.,i.iaLONEI, : Cir .41Limniating the iny,entio,ri ofthose
'We fully concur in the. truth of the etboyishttement, . around him .in this abience. "When: aae ae had despairenif-seeingour Comrade, Mr. Malone, -''

, ~ ~
,--

-.• • .
restored to health... ,-,:ri - ; '. ---.-

.- ' -
- ' courtier, atter exerting his best_skill

JOHN CURDLERion-;lit New,YOrk Battery. .. GEORGE A ACKLEY, Co Cdlth Maine., --".. to .please,,him, produced a dish Which
LEWIS 011,EVAZIER,921'New York.' '

. -11 Ei• did -not relish,- he made the ingeni•
.. b E-SPENCER', lat-ArtillerY, 'lottery. Fe -•

• .
J B IrASEIVEL.H; Co R 3d2Verment. ,

... , .one artist, himself continue to.eat of
IIEINN't r. .fEROME,'Co 11 do. .

~ that dish andof.nothing else, tilt hisHENRYT MACDONALD,Co 0 6th Maine.-
- .":1011N F•W*RD:, Co- il sth,Maine.

HEENAN KOCH. Co II 721.1 New York.
~..

'•,•,.:NATjIANIEI, B THOMAS,Co F 95th Fenn:, . t. .• bled him to find ant something supe-
ANDREW ,1 Rys...„IBALL, Co A 3d Vermont.' ". riot for -h.ismaster.
JOHN JENKINS,. CO B 106th Pena.' - - _

-

•,.
-- • and

~..: .. . ..,....
..

,

.• LakeNero ()align in~.ti.. eitogabir•-
:.L..._, Bewqre.,..of cou.n.terfa6. 1 . ' :

bi, aSee that the -',.ei tur:e of "C. M: JACKSON,' ison.:- Ina had his mcaltkritiOB—rgenerally
the WRAPPER ofefehhottle. .• • :

',Ric?, RE.4 - BOTTLE 7,5 CENTS, ~., ir,.prik.pticalones-tsometiines merely eh.:

. own.rar noz. FORS/ cm.' ;' --' - . tyrd '• sometimes . characteristically
Should Your Utaiiitddruggist not'have 'dm-article, cruel His: most-harmless entertain•di, not he put off 14 itni- '. cl09 intoxicatingprepare: , , , . . .

tidos itiat may be,•ottkeei9nt•ita place; but .send to ust I ments•- in.this way consisted of the
and We will' forward. securely packed, by expross,
: _PRINCIPAL 'OFFICVAND MANUFACTORY, - ~-es:uppeis

- which. f he, would give 'one
NO. .6.31 Altea .§:r, night-Ao-eight mail all athem blind~ .

Jones &,van . eightt
- .ot'one..eye .sometimes to deaf. -
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15t1tt frighten hia friends. Ho would get a
company filled with drink, and ,after
locking them' up -for the-nightwvould
let, loose amongst them lions, loop-
ards and bears, with their claws par
ed, to terrify thenf; and many,4 is
said died of fright.

At Lother..titnes, When daylight
"wouldhreak in on the company-who
13ad hien drinking the 'night before,
they Tould find themselves. in the
arms= urly old black women. At
otheritimqs be tnade -sham' entertain-

! mentl, like the:Bartnicide's •feast in
the Astermtale, setting his guests11(lowa to ditdies-made of .wax, ivory
or stone, A 3 after nature. He
enileet,eon.tipents together ,nud let,

"to bite • lit visitor's
would tiebis courtiers to a wheel and
have hem- whirled- round in, water
-eat„. tbein in. allusion to the
reytheiogie,al fable. bls, ttixionite
friends” ‘,.

• Pealing a violent death from the

I"range co ..of the -peoile., lieliogaba~
los h I 'made preparatiobs, which
tame out to be all in vain, for ter.

existance-in an elegant
„Ire had poison mixed up

with t e-most precions articles, he
'bad ro)es' of crimson' and purple silk
ready • Strangle hirnself tiith, and
golden 14ords to stab ,himself with.--
lie hadaiso a high tower built with,
richr4otnings, l,fhere he might

breath.;n.opt his last in }royal, state,
The ;ginner of his death was just

the re .rse of 'all that he desired.—
Afterling slain, his body was first
throw into the common sewer, then
dragg ehrougb the streets and east
into•tl ~- "Parer. According to Hero-
dian d4Dion, the same indignities

Iwere niiicted on the body of his
moth , who was killed at.the same
time. Dion represents Heliogahalus
as hi.. ng been slain in her arms, and
states likt both their heads were cut
off, an their bodies stripped naked,

t-tlte one-was thrown_ intoIoriel Opil of -thisTito .4EIi:O)W-other
% - ...into ft otheK ' -. ' •

BOA to Procrtr̀e a 11log/amid

'The °Hewing true story might; per-
haps rtruisb matter for a little- corn-

-1 edy,'i omedies were still written fn,
1 tnglan _ It is generally the caseIly,
1 that thlonore beautiful and the .rich-

-1 et a y4.) g female is, the more diffi.
Lj cult arOoth her parents and herself I;4..ri talk ihoiceft a, hushand, lands.,the.l
moreDile;'„h..., refuse. The one is.
too tall,,i, e other too short, this not
wealthy, t at not respectable enough.
Meanwhil one spring passes after,
another;d year after year carries 1l

away leoiafter leaf of the bloom of iyouth, arii 1 opportunity after 1,oppor-
tunity.

Mips lirriet Sel wood was- therich-1
est heirer in, her native town ; but i1 she bad Irectily completed her twen- I'ty-sovent yeir and beheld almost all;i
her, you g filiends- united to men,l-I
whom .sh ha ,at one time or otherii.discarde . arriet_began to,- be Set-i
down foi;an fld.mn.id,, Her... parentalbecame all, uneasy,-and she het-I-self lam itec, fin private , a position ,
which-is lot 'a natural ,ono, and to i
which th se t whom nature and for I
tune ha, ben niggardly of thelt

i gilts ate blig:d to submit ; but Hat-
r,et, as ,‘ have said, was both hand=
some_an, very rich. 'Such was the 1
state of hinof when her uncle, tt,,i
wealty, t vrchtnt in thettorth of Eng- i
land) 'a--eona.visitto,her 'er pren

j He was 1 jo ial, lively, straight-for-
ward ma , ae ustomed to- attack all
difficulti• bo clly and coolly.1'You ;s- sid her father to him
one da 'lrriet continues single.
Tbe girl . h4ndsome, what she is to
have -for er fbrtune•you know; event -

in this si nd.l loving town, not ,a.1creature can breathe the slightest
imputati ns .. ainst her; and yet sbe
is gettin-to an old maid."13'True,'repl .d the unele-; 'but look
you, bro er, he grand point in ev..-
ery offahle t is world is to seize the:
right mo en but, letthe girl go a--11longwith in ncl:before the end of I
three month I-will her to Au.;
a wife, of kin n as young and wealthy Ilas berself./f. . . . . _ I

I . ~Away wqt the niece with her un-
,kle. On the way home, ....he thus ad,

I dressed her • ..' ' !- •

1 'Mind wh tI am going to say.---
You,are no nger. Miss Bel.wood, but1 Mrs. Lamle my niece, a young;,
wealthy, chi less-widow. You had'jthe misfortu e to lose your •husband,-

' col.Luimley after a happy union of
a quatr• of year by a fall -Irani his
horse while i nting.

I - 'But uncle * .

L 'etme ma age, if you please, Mrs.
I,Lumle,*. ,Ile e, look you, is the wed-
ding-riljg ,giy n you by ,your late
husband. , Jeiels, and, whatever else
you need, yo_ aunt, will supply youticwith; and ace:stem yourself to cast
down your ey

; The kein-wi ted,-uncle introduced-
his niece •erylWhere and the, young
widow ex ited 1 a great sensation.---:
The you'gentleman thronged a-'nrbout her nd she soon had her choice
out of tw ;suitors: Her uncle ad-.
vised her o ake- the one who , was
deepest i I ve-with ber, and a rare

-chance de: ed that this should be-
precisely ,h most amiable and opii-
l'entY- Thy itch was soon - Ooncitid,4cd, and-c 4 ay the. uncle desired to
'say a fiw i rds to. hiErfature nephew
in privatel • •
.' 4-My dear)
told you ar

sir' he 'began.,fwe haise
untruth.'

'now so? ,Are. Hrs. Lumley's al-
feetions—'

'-Nothing of the,kind. My niece is
sincerely attached to you.'

'Then her fortuhe. I suppose is. not
equal 4to:what you have told"me::T'--

'On: the contrary it is larger)- •
'Well, what is the Mattel', then
'A joke, an iinnocont • joke,- whichcame into my head one day when I

was -in a-good humor—we could- not
recall it afterward. My niece is

not -a widow)
c What 1 is ,Col. Litmley livingr

she.is a spinster.'
The lover protestedthathe was a

happier fellow than he'had conceived
himself and th-e-old maid was- forth=
with:•-motamorphosed.'into.w...yourig
Wifb.

A. Touching:Sccuc.;-
was conversing not 19ng since

With a returned volunteer.
Was', ritiVe . hespi ta I as 'nurse fo—r st

long lime said he 'and assisted in
taking oiiiiiiibS;and dressing all sorti
of WLorunds; but the hardest thing I
ever done was to take my thuna-b off
a man's log.''

',A.h liard'i,-chow . was that ?' Then,
he told me. -

It was_ a yowltitan, who had a se-
vere Wound in the The ball
passed completeiy- through and am-
putation was necessary. The limb
was cut off close up to the ,body, the
a.rteries taken up, and he seemed to
.be doing well. Subsequently ona-of
the small arteries sloughed off. An
incision was made., and it was again
taken up. 'lt is well it was not the
mainoartery,' said'the surgeon- as he
-performed the operation.; 'be might
have bled. to death before we
have taken it up? But -Charley got
on finely, and was a favorite with us
all. -

I was passing through the ward
one•nightoabout midnight, when sud-
denly as I was passing Charlie's bed
he spoke to me : my .r leg is
bleeding again.' .1 threw back the
bed clothes, and the blood spirted in
the air. The main artery bad slough-

,

ed off.
Fortunately-1 knew justwhat to do,

and in an instant I had pressed my
,thumbon the:plaCe, nnd stopped the
bleeding. It Wass&
that there WaelSarely room for my
thumb, Wit I succeeded in "keeping it
there find- aronsink one of the eonval-

'-eseerrts',; SZ-ot Arer-theorm;
who came in on the run: arn, so

i.thankful -a-7,—; said he as he saw
! me„ 'that you .were pp and knew
iwilat to do,' for:he thufithave• hied to
death"before'l could have got there.'

But: on eXamination in the case he
looked exceedingly serious and sent

Lout,for other.surgeons. Allcame who
. were Within reach, and.a consultation
was held over the poor -fellow. One
concinsion was :reeched by all. Thererwas rio plaearto' work save the spot,

i'-where my;thritrib was placed; and ifv't moved tii) tVoUld bleed to death
I:h`efOre the artery'cofild 'he taken `up.
I,There'Was no *ay to -save his life.

?bpi. Charley !.11e was very calm
whoa ey- told hi re nad requeated
that his, brother, who vots.in-thesame
hespftal might _be called up. He came
and sat down 'by the _bedside, Find'-for
three heure I stned, and by the pres-
sure of iny.thumb, kept up, the life of

t Charley, while the brothers had their
last conversation on earth. It was a
Strange place for me to.be in, to feel

' that I held the'life of a fellow mor-
tal in my hands, as it were, and stran-
ger yet, to feel that an act of mine

( must, cause that life to depart. Lov-
ing the poor fellow as I did, it was a
hard thouglit, but there was no'alter-
native. ,

'

The last words were'spoken. -Char-
ley bad arranged all his buSTness af-
fairs,, and sent tender messages to Ma-
'sent' ones, 'who little dreamed how
nqar their 'loved one, stood to the
grave. The tears filled my eYes more
than ones as I listened to those part-

,

ing words.. All were said, and he
turned to me. ''Row H—, z guess
you bad better take off your thumb.'
.0, Charley I bow can 1?' I said.—
'Bat it must be, you know,' he repli-
ed Cheerfully ‘F thank you very
much for 'your kindness, and, now,
good bye '

He turned away his head, I raised
My thUmb,. once more the life current
gushed forth, and: in. three minutes
poor Charley was dead.

,Tetaliatiop.—Tho Richmond Enqui-
reollay 26, says:

~ypr_ two. officers rocently murder-
edofficially Ohio, two officers' of
equal rank, now in our hands, are to
suffer I,l3roiagh the operation of the
lex talioois.. This intelligence has
been' con7eyed to eel.Ludlow, the
Yankee bommissioner, by Commis.
sioner Ould, with, the 'additional as•
surance ,that hereafter for all Confed•
crate soldiers or citizens improperly
held or executed the lawofretali a=iationwill be rigidly enforced.

Ing_The Republicans profess great
anxiety that- soldiers, should enjoy
the privilege of voting, To testtheir
sincerity. the „N. Irk rWorig proposes
that th,e arm3\of-- the Petegkeeilm'et-
lovire&to-ohoosti their .commander.

am,.:Prentlee'says t :“Sonle-of the Ab-
olition''ectitorsthink• that they cannot be

t loyal unless tfigy fendett:alanitli Obedience
e.dininistfation. They atiobld have

been hors( niggers."
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Recitations in GeOgtaOhjriMaking Love to his Own
. Dan:Oilier. Seventeenth class in Mental GeVAmong, all the jokesthathave been I`.raptly arise, and group yoursenvet le:e-got up ',at masquerade balls in the gay iI gather. The crack—beads up likedram CaParis, we know of none bet- new yeast, anti don't talk thrtuighlter than the one -played off on - a dis- I noses.tinguisherl acidemiciari,,who was mis- /.your is ,gengraphy ttified during the whole evening by DAB kimv. .his daughter, whom he left sick in That's right, sonny—never tell R.bed at home, and was far from sup,. lie. What is the surface of the earth?'posing to be-so near him. It may be a,The outside.thought strangethat a fathershould 1 Bully for you, sweet William.not recognize his child, but, though •That's me..passteg-strange, it, is true. Besides, 1 Which' predominates—that is, which.the yotang lady appeared that night is the largest part—land of water?in_ 9 ebaracter entirely new to her, ,
that of'a coquette :,no wonder that In the rainy season water, in timer
the parent did notrecognize his-mod- •of drought land.

What is the big body ef water call.de,t„-quie4feaghter in the lively flirt. adwho tormented him incessantly., The= Old Ocean.paer,tpan could-not foethe life of him;l Whom does it benefitimagine who the lady could be ;• so The Secretaay oftheNavy, and hieYoung, apparently,yet so -wellac- relatives in the ship trade.qtiainted. with all the incidents of hid Row se ? ..learly_ life,who hadallhis'writingsby; They sell rotten ships to the Govheart, who adored his favorite an- -1 ernment for ten times theie worth•thors, and flattered him so skilfully, t .Fot what purpose do ships sail onnot only in bis 'testes, but in every the ocean'?.Whim. The academician was in the To draw soldiers.seventh heev.en. He -was a young What do ships take to other eon;widower, well looked upon by the tries ?fair, and he !saw, nothing extraordi- Raw cotton aiid thihted gold.miry in'his having producted an im. •What do they bring balk ib Fe;pression in his unknown character; turn ?1 the only thima that surprised him was Wool, (on a darkey's head;) andi the exact con.formity of all her tastes, other pestilential diseases.opinions, studies and prejudices to That is right my bully boy with arhis own. The night flew away in wax ear, you-. Shall see Gen. Popeconversation. Towards the close, of 1 some day. What is a peculiar char-
; the ball, the gentleman invited his i acteristio of the ocean?I-fair unknown -to supper.- Of course ithe invitation:was accepted, the lady It's difference from the Adminis-

tration.
, stipulating,oely that she should not I Bow so, •My red-topped student?remove her meskk, Another wonder. It never becomes corrupt.!She knew exactly what dishes he lik- Very well for an orphan. 'Yoe tboed, and w hat was his favorite wine.— go and-kiss the.girls and emulate thelAt the close ofthe supper, the gentle- ocean. What is sea ?
man politely offers to escort the lady Pair ofspectaclea.Ito her residence. "No, no," says sbe, -Ala, Ah I None ofthat Timothy.,"I am determined to remain in-cog. What is a strait ?
But I will'waieon you home:" The Next to a full—beats two pair.carriage stops in front of his }lease,

,1 - Hello, then e 1 I'll call yoii• from thejhe takes leave of his fair unknoWo, deck into the cabin, John Henry.—
= and steps-out alone, as he aupposes, You may go and, get some wood.-=but finds his.companien ,has entered . What is a channel?the house with him and is trippling The place a feller_oils up with whis-lightly up stairs. Overcome with .,,

-

key just before he makes a political
---surprise, he exelaims"Ah, madam, -snout,.is it possible!, - Such happiness." ' A Correct; glad to see you in suchburst of laughter interrupts . his:pas- spirits. Thomas what is a peninsula?sionate, exclamations, and a well A place where the army of theknown voice cries from the top of United States meanders, surroundedthe staircase-"Good night papa, I'am by: a stonewall..mach obliged to•you ; I have spent a webot, is a cape? _

Veep 'pleasantleveeing.` A far thing worn by ladies.
Observing youth, thou haat won a

capable name. What is a cave?
The last Repdhlican vote lit Nett

York.
Bright eyed gazelle, I see, but you

see more l I'll take half your pie to-
day at noon. Now tell me what am
the greatest circlesof the earth ?

Hoop.
Very ,good.goed. Can you tell me what...

a Balmoral skirtreminds you of?

The peel of a belle.
Next.
Theoarth.
Right, but why so?

- Because the sun works round it
every twenty-four hours.

That's right—go up bead. What
are the principal productions of the
temperate zones ?

Ten pin alleys', toughs, the Maine
law and, confirmed trankards.Who is the Governor of a State ?

The -man who furnishes the most
money for the election, or the clerk
who has the handsomest wife.

Steady there, or you'll getAlert la-e•

Philander, what is the subject of the
Government? .

Plunder.
Correct. What designates the ar-

istocracy ?

Codfish.
What kind of currency is need in

the United,Statee?
Pill-labels, fine comb teeth, water

melon seeds, pieces of egg shells, old
buttons, nail parings, 'bus tickets,
knot holes, and postage stamps.

Can business be carried on in bard
money?

It seems so—in hard money at that.
What is a volcano ?

A mountain with a fireplace in it.
What is a plain.? •

A thing , used by the carpenters.
What kind of cloth is mostly worn

by the people of Green Bay ?

Green baize.
Here, Gustavus, none of that.—

Seventeenth class emerge hence, if it
wilt keep off the ice.

Stai- On one of the most memorable
' days when the Kansas Nebraska Bill
was being debited Senator Seward
-tapped Douglas on the shoulder, and

, whispered in his ear that he hadsome 'Bourbon' in the Senator's pri-
vate rootn,-which was twenty years
old, and upon which he desired to get,
Douglas' judgment. 'The Little Gi=
ant' declined, stating that he meant

I to speak in a few minutes, and wish-
-1 ed his brairt unclouded by the fumes
of liquor. At the conclusion of-hisl'epeech, Douglas sank down exhaust-

!ed in, his chair, hardly conscious of
1 the congratulations of those who
flocked around him. At this juncture,
SeWard seized the orator's arm and

rbore him off to the' Senetorial sane,
tuns. 'Here's theBourbon, Douglas,'
';said Seward ; 'try some—it is sixty
years old! 'Seward,'-rernarked Doug-
las, have made to-day the longest

-speech ever delivered ; history has
no parallel for it.' 'How is that e—-
rejoined Seward, 'you spoke about
two hours only Douglas smiling, re-
plied.: 'Don't you recollect that, a
moment before I .obtained the floor
you invited me to partake of some,
Bourbon'twenty years old, and now
immediately, after closing my re-

-marks, you extend to mo some of the
same liquor, with the assertion that
it is six tyyears old l—a forty years'
speech was never delivered before.'—
Seward acknowledged the 'corn,' and
the two enemies (politically) 'smiled.'

Sketches of General .Pend;erton.
Lieutenant General John C. Pember-
ton, of the rebel army, is a native of
Pennsylvania, nearly fifty years of
age, and was appointed acadet to the
West Point Military Academy in
1833.. lle gratnatetton June 30,1837,
standing .No. 27 in a class of fifty
members, among whont were gener-
als Benham, Seammon, L. Cr. Arnold,
Vogdes, :.Williams (dead), French,
Sedgwick, Hooker, Todd, and others
in the Union army; 'Braxton Bragg,
Mackall; Early and several other no.
ted rebels. He was promoted to sec-
ond Lieutenant of the Fourth Artille-
ry, July 1, 1_837, and to First Lieuten-
ant, March 19, 1842. In the Mexican
war he was' aid to General Worth
from 1846 todB4B, and was brevetted
Captain from September 23,1846, for
gallant conduct in the several con-
flicts at Monterey, Mexico, on the.
21st, 22d and 23d days of September,
1846, and Major from September 8,
for.the battle of ilelino del Rey.

He was distinguished and wound-
ed in the capture of the city of Mexi-
co.

in
was promoted to Captain on

*the 16th of September,lBso: On the
19th ofApril, 1861, he resigned his
connection -with the United States
army, and at once joined_with its en-
emies. He was,made a Colonel of the
regular armyrOfthee-Rebel States, and
for, some timeremained with this
rank, when, suddenly he was raised to
the rank of Lieutenat, 9eneral, and
placed in;command of the works a-
roitrid Yicksburg and the Department
of-11.iesisaippi, andEast Louisana.

Po Half Way House.—The Pacflc
_Echo published at Napa, California, says
"The political halfway house has gone in,
died out, met with its grave, and now lies
buried with the past. One must now be
either Democrat or. Abolitionist ; either
.for white man or for negro all over; eith-
er for intellect, mind, education, civiliza-
tion ; or for wool, a black skin, and igno-
rance. There is no use denying the fact
for it is as plain as the noon-day sun.—
The Abolitionists, under the names of
Republican and Union, have got posses-
sion ofyour National and State Adminis-
trations.; and what are they doing T Cre-
ating laws constantly for the advance•
ment of the negro, and the hanging of
millitones about the necks of whits
men."

A"Clerical Reason.The celebrated
Dr. Bently, of Salem, was noted for his
pertinacity in refusing to exchange with
his brethren. Having _been asked his
reason, he said, 'he wasn't going to have
any strange hcigs
sty.' r00t:174 around. in his-
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